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camp .wa Indicted ' by the grand Jury
of Tattnall a. few weeks after the crimeLETTER LOCATES

walking length, with a hat of Lnil.- -

smoke, with feathers of the same aha!.
She walked very fast and had no ap-
pearance of an invalid. v ..

had been committed.- - " ' U .
'

Ha had been living under the assumed
nam of WlUlara N. Smith, while In thla
county, but he , admitted upon ' being
shown warrant, that It contained his
true name, alao that be had been in
trouble In Tattnall county, but he de b ' BY DRUSU1A. MtEw'a

Lebanon Boosters at Albany,
Albany. Or., Feb. J.T. With half a

hundred boosters and a bras fcarul. the
Lebanon" Develppment league ' Tuesday
afternoon and evening was tha guest
of the Albany Commercial ctub. Thin
was one of the series of weekly visits
being exchanged between Willamette
valley cities. '

clared laat night ha was not guilty of

w i. ... , .

trip will "consume six weeks or two
months. . . - :. : - i .. ' '

V "

Mr. and' Mrs. Charles T. Whitney,
who have been in Los Angeles and other
parts of Southern California for some
time, are now In Sari Francisco and are
at the Palace hotel.

'

Mrs. O. A. Lyman gave a luncheon to-

day at the Hotel Portland for Mra.
fisrirg TT Cartwrlght of London, the
ntuch-entertaln- guest of Mrs. Herbert

A Washington dispatch says: Mra.
Taft took advantage of the brisk, clear
morning for a shopping jaunt and. ac-

companied by her niece. Miss Ander-
son, walked down through F atreet from
the white house. In Washington, yester-
day morning and returned a little after
12 o'clock, leaving ordera lit several
shops. Many people rubbed elbows with
her and Jostled her without knowing
the first lady of the land waa anywhere
near them. She wore a very plain coat
suit of wistaria rough serge, the coat
about three-quarte- rs length and the skirt

tha murder. He was located by a, cir-
cular letter. ' . r v

Widincamp la years' old. Ha haa
a wife and two small children. They
have been living upon a 10 acre farm
at Edenbower. Widincamp will be held
until An officer arrives from Georgia.
The crime la said to have, been one

of Mrs. Herbert Bradley, and has visited
here as her guest on several occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tobey and chil-
dren left Wednesday for" Riverside, Cal.,
where they will make their home. Mr.
and Mra. F. L. Tobey wU Join them
soon, The Tobe'y .brothers have Inter-
ests In orange groves near Riverside,
which cauae the change of residence.

Mrs. J. Walter Shearer entertained
twenty friends yesterday afternoon at
her home, 625 Going street "Five hun-
dred" was the diversion of the after-
noon, after which refreshments . were
aerved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burns and Miss
Anita Burns left early In the week for
Southern California, where they will
spend the Lenten season.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Olds and Mtaa
Edith Olds left Sunday for an eastern
trip. They will go direct to New York,
and afterward vlalt Boston, Washing-
ton and Baltimore, returning home via
New Orleana and possibly Mexico. Their

away the remaining' .hour of tha after
noon. Covers were laid for Mrs. W. C.
Bristol, Mrs. Walter Raymond, Mrs.
Oakar Huber, Mrs, Benjamin.. Holtnan,
Mrs. Oeorge Cottner Mason. Mrs.
Thomas Brit tain Foster and Mrs. F. O.
Downing. , . '

. .

, v . e-

Mra..M..A. M. Ashley entertained her
Fortnightly Bridge club laat night in
her home on Sayier atreet' Three tables
of bridge were played. .On Saturday
Mrs. Ashley will give a luncheon of 10
covers, complimentary to Mlas Myth
Hanan of Roseburg. Those asked are:
Mra. P. L. Willis, Mrs. Charles B.
Rumelln, Mrs. Thomas B. Foster, Mra.
John Jameson, Mra. Arthur. St Clair
Gay, Mra. 8. W. Hughes, Mra. Harry
Froggatt and Mlsa-EJv- a Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Binnle of Spokane
have taken apartments at tha Hotel
Portland, '

Mtaa Ina Brooks Is to be aXarred next
season by Henry Miller In Margaret
Anglln'a role of Ruth Jordan In "The
Great Divide," Mlas Brooks Is a slater

Roseburg Authorities Arrest W,

J. Widincamp, Alias W. N.

.'' Smith Murder Charge. .

(Social Hmi Is a dallr fMtar et Tb Joornil.
Any od wishing to fnawt (oeh new (hoald

c4 It ilgiMd to tb tocfcty JHor of tale
pboae It btlore 10 o'clock la the morning.)

Mrs. Louis Burke and Mrs. Edwin
Caswell will leave early next week for
southorn California for a month's tour.

Mrs. Henry XX Jones is planning to
leave next week to join the Portlandera
now touring California..

Mrs. J. O. Mack waa hostess) at a

of the' moat outrageous 'murders aver
committed In Tattnall county.1

S. I). Goff Farm Hold. --
Oakland, Or.. Feb. 17. The S. D. Goff

farm of 400 acres, located four miles
soutbweat of Oakland, hna been sold to
P. A. Coppard and aiutoclates'. The con-
sideration was J15.000. 'The farm will
be subdivided and placed on the mar- - '

ket In small tracts.

Sheriff j. A. Kennedy of Keldsvme,
(3a., In a letter to Sheriff Fenton, says
In part: --.

"Tha oroof la abundant ana is sui- -
flclent to convict Wldncamp' -

(Special Dlptcl to Tb Journal.)
Roseburg, Or, Feb. lT.-- W. J. Widln-cam- p,

alia W. N. Smith, who ha been
living at Edenbower, a auburb of Rose-burg- :,

for three years, waa arrested last
night by Sheriff Fenton and Marshal
Palm on a charge of having murdered
B, W. Moore of Tattnall county,
Georgia, In September of 19 0. Wldln- -

pretty luncheon yesterday afternoon In
her Hoyt atreet home. ' The table was
centered with daffodils and lillea of "theMnrinar Vallor Wine Co.. Portland's

Joseph will have a cele
bratlon on the Fourth of July thla year.
Watch us twist the old eagle's tall un-
til ho la black In the face, declares tha
Herald.

greatest family liquor store, Tamhlll, valley and violate were given aa favors.
Bridge followed luncheon- - and whllednear Second.

Agents SherwlnVVllllarns? Stenciling Outfits Arnold's Infants Wear Merode Underwear Ladles'
HoifteJournal Patterns Rlcfrardson Linens Standard ScwlngMachinesCustomShadcDrapcries

Tom OMWOTttmapKIesi Friday EeomySale
Mew jSppSogf Spits, Waists anid Millinery Second Floor

35c Silked Satlnes at 19c Vard Sl.OO Venlse Lace Collars 69cSl.SO Embroidery at 69c a Yard
S21.75 Auto Scarfs at $1.39 Eacn $1.75 Kid Gloves at $1.27 a FairOriental Crepes Special at 21c
85c Handkerchiefs at &3c Each S3.00 Fancy Collars at 98c Each

Ladies' fancy Handker12 and 18-i- n. Skirt Flounc

Tomorrow is "Economy Day," a lucky Friday for you. The Domestic and Wash
Goods Store offers for this sale only a very nice line of French Silked Satines, in
foulard, striped dotted patterns, plain and fancy, light and dark colors; regti- - "I Q,
lar 35c values, on special sale for tomororw only at this very low price, yard xiV
Kimono Crepes, the real Oriental patterns, in very extensive assortment, light 0"1'
and dark shades, especially used for kimonos, draperies, etc.; tomorrow, yard awJ-- l

ing, 18-in- ch torset cover Women's French Kid Gloves,
two and three-clas- p, all sizes
and colors; our best regular

chiefsFin colored and plain
white; our regular stock

Tomorrow the Neckwear
Store will offer fancy lace
Collars, black and white,
black jet, beaded, fancy

Embroidery, edges and in

Chiffon Aito Scarfs, 24 yds.
long, in plain and dotted ef-

fects, all leading shades: the
best regular values to $275,
special Economy I" OQ
day' sale, at, each vAeOI

For tomorrow only we of-

fer Venise lace Dutch Col-

lars and Coat Collars, in a
splendid line of styles and
patterns; values to CQ
$1.00, special at, ea. UaL- -

values to 85c each, on spesertion to match: swiss, values to pair, on spe
nainsook and cam- - Cfln cial sale at thi:cial sale to close, OOp

Economy dav onlv "Uv trimmed; values to QO.$L27brie; vals. to $1.50Vl7l - $3.00, special, each wOteconomy price, piEconomy Sale ofFriday's Sale Friday ttic Great Economy Day
Sale of Willow Plumes$1.50 Gowns 98c

Women's Waists
$7.gQ Values S3.7g
For tomorrow only, "Economy Day," the big Second
floor Garment Store offers a surprising value in wom-

en's fancy Waists. The lot consists of 150 new Spring
styles, in soft silks and taffeta silks, made up in many
pleasing styles; all have the new bishop sleeves, which

50c Drawers 32c 815.OO Values for 86.98
For tomorrow, 'Economy Day," we offer theWomen's Petticoats, made of good aatine and per- -

largest and most complete stock of Stein's Wil- -caline, flounces of tucks or finished with tailored

low Plumes ever brought to Portland. The beauti- -bands; excellent values for everyday wear. All are will be in vogue this season. A full line of sizes, from
32 to 44; colors are Copenhagen, navy blue, light blue,
pink, white, gray, walnut, black and a large variety of

ful long petals and large, drooping heads will ap$1.13taken from our regular stock; real $1.75

sellers, on special sale at this price, each peal to those who want only the high-grad- e arti- -changeable colors. Best values to $.5U, on $3.75special sale tomorrow at this price, each cle. They are such as you see on very expensiveWomen's Corset Covers, made of nainsook, nicely
hats, at the theatre, afternoon tea or upon thetrimmed in Valenciennes lace, with inset of inser-- $10.00 Waists S4.75 street. Our buyer who is now in New York se- -

5,42ction; all our regular stock values to 65c;
on special sale at this very low price, each cured them at his own price by agreeing to takeEconomy offering for tomorrow's selling. A lot of 300

the entire stock on hand from one of New York'stailored and lingerie Waists. The materials are batiste,
lawn and guaranteed linen. The lingerie waists come inWomen's Drawers, made of good quality cambric,

tucked flounce, or finished with embroidery. Our
extensive importers. We offer you the full bene-

fit of this advantageous purchase in order to
r((rrt a aneerlv and comrjlete clearance of this

hand-embroider- ed and lace patterns. The tailored
waists are strictly man-tailore- d, with different width
pleats, and tucks and hand-embroider- ed styles. This32cregular -- stock vahiea at 50c a pair --buy all

you want of them at this special price, pair
- t w

entire shipment, before the regular lines arrive.
offering- - deserves your attention, as it represents the The colors are black, white, brown, taupe, emer
proper, new Spring styles; our regular stock rTCT

ald green, navy, ciel, pink, old rose, purple, gray,Women's Nightgowns in three different styles, cut
very full and long; styled with high or low necks,
chemise or Hubbard makes; our regular stock QQ,

values up to $10, special Economy price, each Pre J
NEW ARRIVALS Every time you hear a' train or

lavender, light blue and yellow. All are rcgularAyff;
$6.98ship whistle, think of Olds-Wo- rt man-Kin- g, as it heralds

JMJ.IHJ, $ii.uu ana $u.uu vaiuca, on
special sale for tomorrow, at, eachvalues to $1.50, on special sale tomorrow for the news of new arrivals by freight, express or an im

port order from some foreign land. New goods com
ing in for all departments. Depend on us lor the best. SI Linen Doilies 32cSale Boys' Hose

SO,000 Post Cards at 5c Dozen 30c Centerpieces 16cReg. 25c Values ISc
Tomorrow, Lucky Friday, Economy Day, 5c and lOc Toilet Soaps 2c Cake

Women's Aprons Special 59c
Girls' Beauty Aprons Half .Price
Apron economy. For tomorrow's selling we offer a splendid line of ladies' large Ging-
ham Aprons, made Mother Hubbard style; also large Bib Aprons, made of the very best
quality Amoskeag gingham; two pockets, ch hem, wide strings. Our Apron CQ

For tomorrow's selling we offer in the
Art Store, second floor, a lot of 27 and

36-in- ch Centerpieces, stamped on heavy
rream or ecru linen, in conventional or

boys heavyweight cotton ribbed Hose,
fast black, teinforced heel, knee and toe; Economv is the source of wealth'. Take care of the pennies; the dollars take care of

floral designs, at thefollowmg prices:
Regular values to $1.00, special af3-- t

Regular values to $1.25, special at 47
. . . i r j

sizes o to yyi; our regular stocK rr
values to 25c, spe'l tomorrow, pr. i-tl-

l

Sale Hoys Caps
Store excels fh new apton ideas. These two lines, on special sale tomorrow only
Girls' white lawn Beauty made with bretelles on the shoulders: trimmed withAprons, I.inen Centerpieces witn iasi euges, ic

(15 inches; very good values at 30c 1
arh unerial Economy price, each LvllA splendid assortment to choose from. Acres 2 to 12 vears.emDroioery and insertion.

themselves; 50,000 Postcards are offered for tomorrow's sale. Comic, state and local
views, all good subjects such as you would choose at lc to 5c each. Our regular f
10c the dozen values, on special sale for tomorrow at this very low price, dozen t3
Spanish Castile Soap, the genuine article, broken and soiled pieces, also a lot of O,
perfumed Toilet Soaps; all regular 5c" and 10c values, on special sale at, the cake v
Whisk Brooms, a special lot of extra values, all well made of good grade broom OO-stra- w;

our regular stock values to 35c, on special sale at'the low price of, each Ol

Economy Silk Bargains
Regular 35c to $2.25 values, tomorrow at one-ha- lf regular selling prices ONE - HALFReg. 35c Values 19c Japanese Drawnwork Doilies, 12 inches

square; regular stock values at OOf
75c to $1.00, special tomorrow, ea.14 Mattresses for S9.SO
New Dress Goods

Boys' fine Worsted Caps, in plain colors
and fancy checks, all sizes, for the little
fellows; a splendid assortment to choose
from; regular values to 35c, spe- - "I
cial for tomorrow's selling, each

IVflsses - fchtlldrerTs
Comforters for gl45 SI Values 59c Yard

Here's bedding economy for tomorrow's
selling Extra good All Pure Silk Floss
Filled Mattresses, full 30-pou- nd weight.SI Underwear at SOc

SI Pongee 69c Vard
$1.25 Taffeta 89cYard
Tomorrow, "Economy Day," trfebig Silk Store,
Fifth-stre- et Annex, offers 27-in- all-sil- k Pongee,

all the most desirable and wanted colors for your

selection. Now is the opportune time to buy this
season's most - wanted fabric, at a price much

Tomorrow, "Economy Day," a lucky day
for you. Spring Dress Goods, in the ltew
gray shades, of neat mannish mixture ef-

fects; the very cloth for your new Spring
suit. The best $1 value? we have KQp
ever offered at this low price, yd.

31.25 Ribbons at 79c

l covered with heavy art ticking in pleasing
in 1 1 1 ill i rt" paLici no yiuac-iuiic- u, iicctvy suliucu S1UC3,

rolled edge Our regular $14.00
value For Economy Day, each $9.50

"Economy Day" tomorrow, see how well
we look to your needs and study for your
saving. Here's misses' and children's silk
and wool Undervests and Pants, broken
lines to close out; all are regular stock
and values up to $1.00, on special TQ
sale tomorrow only, the garment JUs

Wo m e ri's Hose
lower than the real worth would justify. 69c $2 Ribbons for 98c

SI.25 Remnants 48cIf hte Cotton-Fille- d Comforters, the light. On special sale for tomorrow only at, yd.

fl"tfy laminated kindOur reg. a m

Tomorrow the Ribbon Store offers fancy$2.00 values Economy Day, ea. tj)ltJ- Ribbons, in plaids, Persians, Dresdens31.50 Values 87c Rr strines and assorted patterns; values to

Best quality of yard-wid- e black taffeta ever of-fer-

to Portland shoppers at such a low price.
Beautiful, lustrous finish, suitable for suits,
waists, dresses, petticoats and trimming; our reg-

ular stock $1.25 quality, on special sale OQ-f- or

tomorrow only at this price, the yard

$1.25 a yard for 79c, and regular QO
values to $2.00 a yard, special for

White cotton-fille- d Comforts, with silkoline top and back. Top of neat bro- - QCp
chet and Dresden patterns; back of plain colors; regular $1.35 values, special Uvls
Wool-fille- d Comforters, silk top with border and plain satine back; excellent P? HT? Remnants of Jet Bands and Appliquess

Tomorrow, "Economy Day," we offer
women's fine thread silk Hose, colors are
navy, tan, brown, champagne; regular
values to $1.50, on special sale to-- OPT
morrow only at this price, pair Q C

values at $12.00,, special for tomorrow's Economy Sale, at this low price, each tPU f O. values to $1.25 a yard, special for AQn
V.rnnnmv Dav. at low price of. vd. 01Portland'sGreatestSale Women's $5.QO Shoes at 82.49Great EconornyBargairisiiiFiiie

Dinner Sets and Kitchen Goods Fine French Hair Goods New S4.00 Rumps Special S2.49
atClearaneeSalePricesSemi-Porcela- in and Blue Delft Dinner Sets, 60 pieces;

our regular $11.75 values, the best offer we Qfj ffhave made this season, special tomorrow, set P W The general representative of the largest importing house, dealing in fine hair goods,
English Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, handsomely deco-
rated with pink floral patterns; our best regular fl T
$10.25 values, special for tomorrow only, the set P"J

in the world, will be here in a few days to wait upon us. Prior to his coming we will

make one great effort to close out all odd lines.. Extra special prices will prevail on all

French Hair Goods, gray Wavy Switches, etc. Our lines are finding favor with Port-

We expect to show the finest and most complete lines of
Oxfords and Pumps ever brought to Portland. We have
caught the spirit of the people's wants and have provided
for them styles with life and dash in them right-up-to-t-

hour shoes. Our advance showing in the window and
display cases are unusually handsome. That you may
have an excuse to come and see them, we will offer for to-

morrow women's new Pumps, both instep and ankle straps,
extension soles or light hand turns, for evening wear; pat-

ents, tans and gimmctal leathers, all sizes in flJO IQ
each style; values to $4.00. special price, pairV"''
Women's Shoes seven styles in which we have all sires;
patents in either blucher or button, cloth or kid tops; gun-meta- ls

and dongola kid leathers; low or Cuban heels. Also
700 pairs of "Pingree Gloria $3.50 Shoes." and other well- -

land's most critical judges of the modes and values of hair goods. A few items are
English Porcelain Dinner Sets, neat blue border design,
100 pieces; excellent value, sure to please. They OK
sell regularly at $13.70, special tomorrow, set P uO
Jardinieres, dark brown and green colors. Now is the
time to freshen up your plants for Spring; regu- - Cf

here mentioned to give an idea of the great reductions we are offering. See them:

$75.00 fine quality Gray Switches, natural wavy, on sale at this special price, f25.QO

$37.50 fine quality Gray Switches, natural wavy, on sale at this special price, 9 1G.OO

$35.00 fine quality Gray Switches, natural wavy, on sale at this special price, $13. 5Q

lar 85c values, special price for tomorrow, each WV
Our great general sale of Kitchen Goods, China, Cut
Glass, etc., is still in progress. For tomorrow's extra
specials we offer the following items see them here:
Blue and white covered Chamber Pails, our C" OK
best regular $1.85 value, special tomorrow, each J

Brooms, special values at 50c each, extra special at, each.. 33

$2.49 -known makes, in which we have most all sizes.
Regular stock values to $5.00 a pair, special, pr.$25.00 fine quality Gray Switches, natural wavy, on sale at this special price, ?10.OO
Shinola Shoe Polish, 10c values for .5 Any length Shoe Laces, special, dozen, 8Rare shades in assorted browns and light shades, $37.50 values, special, each, $15.00

Good
If the old one is a little out of fix, throw it awayMop Sticks Odds and Ends In IVIen's Shoes at SI.9810cDon't worry with it, when you can get 15c value tomorrow, each

TransformationsTto go all around the head, our $25.00 values, special, each, $ 10. OO

Our regular $35.00 Gray Transformations, on special sale at this price, each, f 15. OO

Our regular $35.00 Sanitary Wigs, excellent quality, on special sale at, each, f 12.50

Tsilf We offer a large stock of German natural Wavy Hair Goods, ITolf
from the regular stock; from $3.50 to $15, at half. regular prices

Economy' bargains will abound in this department tomorrow. OAf
Here's Fruit and Potato Pressers. regular 35c values, special, ea. Ss

Men's Shoes in odds and ends. 600 pairs, mostly narrow widths, but all lengths? a great
many patents, both button and lace; styles for full or semi-dres- s and stfeet:?" QQ
models; none worth less than $3.50 and lip to $6.00. Special economy price.V-vC-Jgg Poachers and Pans, regular 30c value, special sale pricr, each..!5


